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RuJ.tberg' :Block 'a.nd the .ssntos :Block, 1n ) 
se.id Cit:.v o'!' ~lock. Ca.lifoX'll1a.. ) 

, •••••• •..•• " •• '.,e·' •• ';' _ ............................ ) 
, " 

George~~, Sqairos. for the Southor.n PacifiC Comp~. 
R., 'R. Fow~er" for'the :Boa.rdof 'Trade o,:! the Cit:?' of TU.rlock. 

, , , 

o P I ·N ION 

on April 14" 1914 the BO&l'd o! Trsdc of the Cit:?' o~ 

!l?urlock filed with ~h13 CommiZd:on its spp11eet1on, alleg1Ilgin 

SUbstance tbc.t the present depot of tho Southern Pacific Comp~ 
, 

1$ wholl.y i:ca.d.equate snd. in3~ficient for' the use of thepub11e 

aDd the t:ra.:c,$£I,c't1on of the bu.sinezc of SD.id comps.:cy; and thnt t~ 

facilities for 'the convenience of' the publi0 are ins-o:eficient cd. 

unsanits.:ry. App11ea:c.t $'Ge.tes that the present depot is, of an 

inferior, out-o~-dAte and poor st:,vle of e.rch1teeturo~ and. tha.tby 

reason thereof and onaceount of its forbidding ap'p~eo it is 
. . , 

a damage and detriment to tho City of ~lock. and ha& a d1re~t 

tendency to prevent a.dja.cent property ow.c.ors:!!rom 1mproviDg 'their 

properties, and retardS tho ~dva.neement of the City. 

Petitioner fUrther states that tho said depot is a.lso 

usod ~or the purpose ,of hsndl1ngtreight, and tha.t the City o~ 

Turlock is sufficiently large to demand.8 depot for the handli~ 

of ps.sse:cgers and also'. a depot for the handling of freight .. 



Appli~t avers that b7 reason o~ said depot being used 

fo:: the :ba.ndl~ 0'£ fre15ht the extra. SW1 teh1ng of trains msltas 

1 t extra hazard.ous. inoonvellient and a.n.ngerous to the tm":"ol1De : 

public a.J.o:cg East s.nd West Main Streot. and t<> p~engGrs tn,:vel1llg 
.. .'. 

to a.:od from the City of' ~loek over the linea o~ said. oomps.~. 

The D.:pp11ea.tion ttzrther states tbst train :&0. SO. lea:v'oIoXlg 

tAo City o~ Oakland and paSS1ng throttgh ~1d. City of ~l()Ck. does 

not stop; and that due to tbis fact it is a serious inoonve~enee 

and e.J:I.Xl.~e to· pa,ssengers trs.veling. to and :from the City, of 

Turlock over the lines of said oocpany. 

It is further sta.~ed. that tbe::re is no good. or su.!f1oi6ll.t 
" 

reason ~ this train sbould. not stop et ~look. as 1t doeS stop 

a.t other towns alo:cg its road. h8.v1ng less population snd whioh are 
• l, 

less important than the 01 ty of T'llrloe'Z. 

App11oe.nt farther compls.ins ths.t the crosSing over the 

SWitch of the Southern Pa.eific Comp~ on East M.s.1ll street, bo-

twean the Lsne-Rultberg Eloek and the Santos Block, in the City of 
., . 

Turlock:, is a.n extremely d.a:Qgerous ono. and is a consts:c.t menace 

to the S8£ety of persotlS traveling $long' said street and. over 

said. cross1:z:lg; and that the westerly wa.lls 0:[ said Lsne-R'a:I.tberg 

Elock and. said. Santos Bloek,. rospecti vely. e.re W1tJlin six C &) 

feet of sa.1d.·sw1teh. Applioant sta.~es that the:rG are no gates 

ms.inta.1ned. at ss,id. cro$s:t.ng a.nd no :C..s.gman or wtl.'r;clm1e.n is ste.t!.o:c.ed. . ' 

there; a.nd. that the persons trs.velillg westerly along 8tl.1d c Ea.st· 

~1n Street. 8ppro~eh1ng sa.id orossing, cannot See oars Which are 
" 

being SWitChed over and a.long this track until they p~3S beyond 

tho ~e of the we3terly walls o~ the ~bove ment1~ed blooks.:~s 

frequently bringS people wi:thin :t1 ve or Six :teet o:!. oneom1ng oare 

before they a.re a.ware of the approa.eh 0:£ ss,roo; 8Jld. it is stated 

that a. nnmbor of collisions have ooourred b~ the cars be1ng so 

SWitched and. teams paSSing along. said. street. and. that 8er1oua 
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noo1dents have !requently been narrowly averted at, this crossing. 

~e a:pp11oe.nt praY's that the Commission ts.ko the neees-

sa17 steps to correct the ex1at1ng c'ond1t1ons, in rele:t1on to the 

~oregOiJ1g matters eompla.1ned of. 

The . Southern Pacific Company on :Ms.l-ch ll, 1914 filed 

its anSWer 1n ipplioa.ti011 No. 1086. and prays that tho applica-

tion be dismissed. The respondent denies the appl1os:c.t' s mater1-

81 allegations with reference to the i:c.adequao:y and inoonvemenoe 

of the present depot ~e11it1eS. at rt1.rlock. It 81;so demes that 

the use of sD.1d depot !o:- the purpose of handling freight.,. and. by 

reason of the e%trs. sw1 tohing o:! o.e.rs oeoas1oned thereb7, is a 

source o'! danger and. 1noollv0ll1ellce to the traveling public on 

East s:o.d West Main Street, 1n the said City of Turlook.,. and·me.1n-

ta,1ns ths:t gates have been oonstruoted across sa.1d street and an 

n:'O.tome.t1e bell 1nS"C8J.l.ed at the point Where its tracks· cross MAin 
Street. 

Wi th reference to the eompl8.1n't tl:z.a.t Southern Pacific 

passenger train No. 50 does not stop at tho Cit.1 of ~look. 

respondent avers that ss.id train is opo:t"e.ted $3 a, tllrough trs.in 

!rom Oaklsnd. to Fresno 1n eompot1t10n with a t:rs.1%l of So similar 

character opera.ted· by The Atchis.on. Topem &; Santa Fe Rs.ilwtly 

Compa.J:lY'. and as the ranntl'lg time of said trs,1n, allow1ng for 

stops between OakJand and Fresno, is 42' miles per hour, it stops 

at no pOint not required b1 operating conditions except county 

seats ana. on flag a.t Byron Hot Spr1:c.gs., Respondent donies tlla.t 

b:,v reason o:t tho :'a.et thst'e'tlo1d passenger t'ra1n. ~o'. 50 d"oes not· 

stop a~ :urloek e:tJ::s" pe.ssengerz t:rs.ve~1Dg over its line to 'or 

from Said City of Turlock suf~or ~ se=1ous inconvenience or 

ann.oyan~. and denies that said train No. 50 stops a.t other po1n'ta 

on its roa.d. which are o~l&cz 1m.porie.nee than said City 01:' T'arlook.. 

With reference to the appliQ8.;C.t7 S eomple.:tnt ths.t- the 
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SWitch maintained "or rospondent on East Main. Stre&t. 'bo'tween the 
, '. 

!.s.ne-R'tllt'b&:r:g:Bloek s:c.d. the Santos Blook. 1.n tho StJ.1ci citr of 
- .... I • 

Zttrlock. is extremely de.l:lgorou$ and. a. eonstont meDJJ.e6 to,the 

~ety of :persons tra.ve11:cg aJ.ollg s.e.1d stre&t and. over said 
• 

erossixlg. the respondent deXliosthts all'egat1on, e.:nd. demes 8lso 
, ., 

tllat ms:rr:! cOll1S'iollS :b.a.ve oee.urred. a.t this orossiXlg, and avers 

t~t said tra.ck is an industrial spur trs.ckand cars ~re .SW1t<lhed 
, . 

along stl.id traek never oftener the.n tw1cee., Oay. 

!!!he respondent ~eo denies ths:e :r~quests ma,d.e by the ap-

pl10$l1t directly to it :f'or a romed.j o:f the mattore eomple.illed o-r 

have been ignored, 8Jld tJ,vers that it bas osre:eruly considered. 811 

o;t sueh requests and. deme.nds; but. ow1l:lg to tho fact tl:at. a SU1t 
'. . 

:b.a.s been inStituted by the United Ste.~s against respondent 1n the 

United States District Co'O.l"t :for tho District of' utsh" 'tZllder the 

so-called. Sherman Ant1-!1!ra.St Act" 1n which the pla1nti~f seek8 to 

ea.neel the lesse executed. 'by the Central Paeific Ee.1l-:r Co~ . . , 

to respondent of the l.1nes of the former company, inolUd1ng ,the 

line :p~ssilig 2lllrough the se.1d Cit,. o~ ~loek. 8nd to e,ompel- the 

operation o-r the. lines.of th~ said CentralP$c1~1c Ra1lws7 Com-. . 
pany and the other leM,ed lines of the respondent a,s sepe.l'8.te 

systems .. respondont.'s title, under e.e.1d l~s.se, to thE> depot and 
~ 

other faci11t1ee. eXistixlg in sa.1d Cit7 of !I!'o.rlook, is. 1%1 je~pe.rd7 

snd. shotzJ.d the Governrnent 'tllt1mately preve.1l 1n StUd SUit. it. ~ 

be d.1vested 0-: such proporty. T.her~ore, rospolld.o:c.t states 1t,_ 

l:Ia.s not .. for ol)nous ree.so:c.s. aated upon StUd reque.sts :!or'nf¥W or 

improved ~o1l1t1es at anid C1t.y o:r ~loek, and does notdes1re 
to do so 'CUlt11 the :t1ne.l. detemins.t:ton of Sd.d S'tt1t. 

![!he hearing in tbis ease wa.s held at ~lo¢k on 'MAil 20. , 

1914. :Both the e.pplicsnt a;o.d respondc)llt, were represented. con-

sid.erable test1m.o~ was taken, 8Jld. the ee:se is ,now retldy :for de-

ois1on. 



~lock is the second. eit,' in impOrts.llCO in Stan1sla.us . . 
CO'tUlty", and. is the center of the !o%"look Irrigation 1l1str1ct, oom.-. ' 

prieing over 1'6,000 aoreS. ~look bas ~~sod tram 8. Tillage 

of 150 people in 1902 to s. oit:1 of' over 2,500 people at the pros-
.' . 

ant time. It is s. rap1d.l,- growing agr1e'OJ.turel. and business 
.. - . " 

co:c:ter. !!!he output o=! :1. ts ores.mories is. over '0 ~OOO poundS' o~ 

'butter pe:z month.. It has a. ls.rgo fruit eaml~r.r. tllroe l'QlD.bo:r 

yardS, two paok1xlg houses, two planing mlls:, a:c.da oonsiderable 

:a:c:tlber of other industrial este.'b11Shme:c:ts'. During the :1(9ar 19l1 

build1ng permits 'to a sum o~ over $230,000 were issued..~e 

0:1. ty 113. loo.e ted on the Lathrop..to-Fresno mlJ.in line of tho stockton 

:D1 vision of the Southern Paci1io COtlp8.XlY'S Pacifio System, and 1s 

So Cla,ss-A stetion. Five (5) ro~r p~sse:cger trs.1na snd two 

(2) ~e1ght: trams in each direction dally stop at ~look. It 

is one o:! ~ihe 1mportant p&.ssenger 8Jld freight revenue produc1l:lg 

pOinte on t~.& Southern Pac1!ie. COIl'tptl.n~'.s lines., ~e Canpa:c.y'8 

attor.ne:r st~tod at tho hosring that tho total reoe1pts at tbia 
sta.tion for the last e.va.11e.ble twolye (12) mo:c:ths amounted to· 

over fo'llr hundred and. two thousand d.ollars ($402,000). 

~ prGGent oomb1n$tion froight and passenger depot at 
Turlock is lo~ted on the southeast side o~ ~1nStreet, between 
First Stroet and. Front Streot. It 1S an old. struc·ture, s.nd. 

there is no question in ~ opinion as to its tnadeqaaoy to serve 
. . . ' . 

the City o:f TIl.:rlocl:. In fact, the attorney for tho defendant 

at the hearing IJ.greod to stipulate, in order to shorten the 

i:c.t:z:od.uct:1.o:c. o1! test1mony, tha.t the facilities a.re ~deqa.e.t. e,nd 

tbat .they sho'tl.ld be improved. I believe ths.t the .Cit,- o~ Tt1rlock 

is entitled to a new and better d~pot. 

From. an investigation of th1s Situa.t1on on the grO"Olld.. 

I am convinced ths.tthe proper lOQa.t1on of the new d.opot shotz.ld 

be about one hu:c.4red (100·) feet southoasterly :trom its present 
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.. 
. Street .and crane A:ve:c.ue. !!!hiS looat1o:D. appears to me the most 

dosirable for a ~ber o~ reasona. It will relieve the present 

de.ngerous and inconvenient s1 tua. t10n on Me.:1n Stre~t wi th regard. 

to eerte,1xt side ~okf: e.nd. SWitches compltWled of in the spp11C8.-

tion. This. looat1on will. also pe:rm1t ~ the parld.:c.g and 1m-

proving of the iImned1e.te. noighborhood to the northwest and south-

east and make tho depot more read1l7 aeoesa1ble from all diree-. . 

tiona. llo 1neonvenience to the e1t~ wUJ.; reault :trom this 1.0-
.. 

ea.tion~ 8.S Crane Avenue is ::lOW closed. s.er03S tho tre.oka o~ .the 

Southo:r:c. Pacific Company. It is my op1ll10%).~ however~ tba.t if 
~w , , 

s now depot is bUilt by the Southern Pacific Comps~ the· C1ty of 

1'urlook should. be w1l11ngto do 1'tS share towards 1mprov1llg tJ::.e 
. , 

tranzpo~tion ta¢111t1os at that pOint. r.nere is now situated 
, ",' 

betweon Ma.1xt Street and Crane Avenue, on th~ northwest end south-
, . , \ 

ea.st, and between the Southom :2s.c1f1oCompa~~s right ofwa'1' . 

and Front St:e()t on the southwest and. northeast. eo small pnvate17 

OWAed bloolt o~ ~roperty OJ! dimensions of aevent3'-t1v& ('15.) ~eet 

"0,- tJlreo httl'ldred (300) feet. This blook is now oooupied "07 a.n 
, ~ 

i:der1or t:r.po ot bu11d1~S s.:c.d 1>7 temporar.v warehOUSes and l .. am'bol" 

ShodS, a.:c.d. 1:c.. 'TJJ:3' opinion oonst1 tutes not o:c=L:v au eyesore ~ but is 

a decided detriment and obsta,ole to the advancement. 01: ~he City ~~ 

Tnrloek.. U this Commission shotlld order the Southern Pa(;1i'1e " 

Comp~ to er~et So new d.epot in the loost1on outl1nod a:c.d the 

block re~erred to Should remain in its presentoond1t10n~ the 

01> j ect ot the app11ca.nt ~ s :peti t10n~ 1:c. "I1tlf op1l'l1on, would be . 
A 

lsrge~ d.efeated, for the reason that tbis d.epot would be d1:f~1oul.t 

of acoess, and. tho view would be entirely obBtruotedby the pres-

eDt ortuture bUildings. on the block re~erred to. 

I bol18vo, there!oro, tha.t tho COICX:liss1on Sho'OJ.d order 

in &. new depot a.t Turlock oril:y under tho cond1 tj.on ths. t the 01 ty , 
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aoqu1re the small blook referred to, thiS propertY' to be 1m,proved 

and perked. The new depot W1ll then 'be erected 1n pleasant and 

wholesome surro'Olld1Dgs, be co:o:ven1e:c.tl:v locatod, and undou'btedl,-

prove s. ered1 t to "both the c1 ty s.:c.d the :railro&d compe.l:G'". If the 

oit:v eleots to comply With this condition the railroad oompan:v 

w1l1 t:ndoubted.l:v p8.l"k its right of my on both Sid&s of'. the pro-
, ,l, I oj,.. , 

poeed ~w depot in keepillg with the improvements ms.deb:v the oit,.; 

and Will also ~~move the sha¢ks on the opposite Side o~ its traoks 

:o.o:rthe~st of l':t'::.4t, Street and betweon Ms,in Street and. "A" Street. 

~e proposed looe.t1on o~ the p~seXl6el" d.t)pot· between 

:Main Street s:c.d. Cmne Ave:c.ue w.tll :aecesSi tate the remow.l of the 

spur on the northeaa't Side o~ the ma.1n line, WbiO''h is. the SP'Or 

between the La.%le-Rult1>&rg Block and. the SS:l.toa :Blook, wh10htlle 

compltl.1l:ls.nt objee.ts to 1n its petition .8S be1ng dengerous nnd a. 

menace to safety of lj£e and 11mb. Th1s track, then, Will not 

continue towards the southeast be:VOnd the northwesterly line of 

Ma1n Street. 

!be Southor.n Pacifio compa~ should. also remove that . 
portion of the Side track on the southwest of the ms.in line ex-

tend.~ across and. to the southeast of Ma.in Street. and. should 

plaoe the southoasterl~ he~dblock of that Side traok to the nort~ 
west of Main Street. 

No preferenoe was oxpresSed by tho app11~t as to the 

type o~ depot deSired by the e1~, and no p~. or cost estimates 

were sUOIn1tted by the respOndent. This ms..toter is left ~or the 
dee1sion o~ the Commission. 

As I have horeto~or& stated. ~ Sim1lar oases. I 8m not 
:in :eavo%" of one particular style at b't'dld1ng in preferenoe to 

another~ but I believe that So passenger depot should,be erected, 

to be buU t of lath and. J?~ster 9 or of briok.. or of concrete . 



hollow tile. en: of other suitable ms.ter181a se.tisfa.ctory to tho 

COm::liss10n, and designed, perhaps, 1n the So-called. Mission at,'le. 

I a.m of the opinion that it is reasotl8.bJ.e and. just to expend for 

SuCh a. structure. this beiXlg the pa.ssenger d.epot pl'Oper,6. sum of 

not less than ten thoussnd dollars. ($10.000) • Such a. depot. ·I 

'believe. will adeqc;.a. t~ly serve the prezent Slld.. reasona.bJ.e :en. t"are 

needS o:f the City of Tar10ek and the 0 onven1e:c.ce o~ the, r&1l.roa~ 
oompa:c.y lrs agents. 

I 8m also of tho op1l:l1~n t:bs.t the petition. o'! the ~1ty 

of !o.rloek for a 3epa.rat10n o~ the p~sseJ:lger from the freight. 

fa.cilities is justified., and I believe th8.t:i:the re.1lrosd. oompany 

will be in s,mps.thy with this sepe.rtlot10n if s. new pa.,sSc:cger depot 

is Ordore.d. !!!he e;pplicant has ex.pressed no definite w1sh &3 to 

where the proposed. ~re1ght d.epot is to 'be looe.ted. • .s.nd I am se.tis-

fied. to les.ve thiS question to the docision of the raihoa.d com-

p~ a.nd the citizens of Turlook. 

COllcer:c.1ng that portion o:f tile app11es.nt' s complaint 

aSking the .C¢lllmission to order tbst train No. 50 ~ stopped at 

the City of ~lock,I find that this train is oper.s.ted. as a. fast 

through train :from Oalds.nd. to Fresno, with sn avorage l"'CIlln1ng 

time of forty-two (42) miles per hour. and the.t tl:l1s tra:tn, a,s 

stated in theS~thern Pacific Compsn7'S answer. to the petition. 
stops ll. t no po1nt not required by operating e ond.1 t10ns excopt 

r . ./.' COt!.llty sea.ts and on. fl.a.g at :Byron Rot Spr1l:ga. Fast through 
\~ \ 
\ trainS between pr1no1paJ. cities lire a. publi0 cOllvenie:c.ee and . 

llOOGss1 ty. a.:c.d. I Omlllot aee how in th13 oa.ae the City of" Turlook 

osn be ms.ter:ta.l~ inoonvenienced by reason of this tra,1n passixzg 

through this e1 ty without stopp1:c.g, as s,:oothor train, :aamoly, 

train No. 52. arti.'ves at and. lea.ves Turlock W1 thin th1rt7-one 

(31) m1nutes after tra1n E'o. 50 MS passed through. Five (5-) 

regular p.s.saenger tra1ns in eaoh direction daily stop at Turlock. 
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a.nd only one (1). ~st train pe.eses. thro'Qgh the oity Without 

stopp1:cg; so I ea.:cnot Bee where ~lock ea:a. consider itseJ£ 808 

being discr1m1"$ted against ~ comparison with other towns of 

equal' importa:c.ce. I I am of the op1n1on, thore~ore. the:t this 

portion of the· complaint shottld be dismissed. 

I find therefore 80S a faot that the present pa~senger . 

depot :t's.ellit1ea of the Southern J?a..eif1e COIlll'SXl.7 in tho City' of 
. Turloekare inoonvenient and inadequate for the pszsenger traf~ic 

hand.led at tha.t pOint. and that said eo~a:cr should ereot·.s. 
'. 

P88songor dopot on its propert,r in the location stated heret?!ore 

at &. cost to it o:f not 1&$$ the.n ten thousand dollars ($10 .• 000). '. 

for the gassenger depot proper, said depot to be either a la,th 

and plaster, or briok. or concrete hollow tile struoture, or o~ 

a s1m1ls.r class of oonstra.ct:lon, and of a. doSign satisfa.otoX7 to 

this COmmission. 

I find. :ftuotho:r tbAt s1xt~ (60) de.7s Will bo s. reaso:c.-

a.blo t1me from the date of this order for the Souther.n Paeifio 

Compeny to submit plans for this depot and seoure the approval o~ 

'tho Cocm:1ssion; and t~t six CO.) months will be a reasona))lo time 

e.:eter the approval of such plans for the coIl.S'truet10n and comple-

tion of said. depot. I reca.mmend to the dofendant t~t ~ pre-

paring its plans. ~t should design eo bUildi%lg of a.rtistic appear-

ance, in keeping with the Size snd ~portance and with the prob-

able ~ture needs of the City at ~loek. 

I also find th9.t 8. sepe.ro.t10n of the freight and Pa,8Sen-

gel' :!c.c111t1es at ~loek is deSirable and that the Southern Pao-

ific Com:Pn.%IY Sho"O.ld ereet a. su1ta'ble freight depot 1n 8. sU1ta.ble 

10ca.t10n. 1n co:o.n~t1on with the e,onst:ruet10n of the passeD€;&r 

depot as. abOve specified.. 

I find farther that it is deSirsbla from the standpo1:lt 

of safety, 80S well as e Oll'V'o:c.ienee. to el1m1ne.,te the oros$1:ag. of 
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MA1n Street by tho warehouse traok on the northeast side o~ the 

Sout1le:rn Pa.cific Compa:c.y's min line track between the L$Jle-

Htzltberg Block and the Santos :Block, in th" said City of TUrlock. 

and that the 1ndustr,y track should be d.isoontinued $outheaaterly" 

~rom the .northwest line o~ East Main Street. 

I fi~ further that the or0331n5 of Main Stroot by the 

side track on tAe southwest side of the Southern Pacific CO~p~7S 

min line sho'Llld be eliminated a.:c.d that 't;he southeasterly switch 

ot thiS sid.iIlg ZhotrJ.d be moved. northwesterly appro:d.me.tely tm-ee 

hundred and fifty (350) feet beyond the pro jeot1on of the north-

west l1no of Main Streot $orOZ s the right o'f WfJ:Y of the Southern 

Pao1:f10 Compa.:r:l3'. 

I also find that if the full benefit fro~ tho construe-

tion of a new depot is to beeeeured by the. Cit,y of ~look, tho 

city should be required to a.oqu1re the sm.e.ll blook 0:1': privately . 
owned property bounded on the northeast by Front Street and on 

the southwest by the Southern Pa.c1fic Comp~"$ right of wail, 

and. on the northwest. by Main Street and. on the southeast by Crane 

Avenue; and thO.t the city sho'aJ.d. remove the, enst1ng buildings 

and struot'oreS and. :park this block, in keop1Ilg with the improve-

ments to be ma.d.e·.by the Southern Pa.cific Compf.LnY in the so.rro'Ond-

iJlgS of its. new pe.ssoIlger depot. 

I find further th9.t. the co:cplaint with referenco to the 
" 

stopp~ of train No. 50 is not justified in teet. and recommend 

that this portion o~ the appl10ant r s complaint be dismissed. 

I submit herewith the follow~.~o~ of order. 

ORDER 

The Bonrd of Tra.de of the City of TUrlock" a co~orat10~ 

having filed with this Commission a complaint against the g"tl.the:rn 

Pac1tic Company. a corporation,. in the proceod1ng entitled 88 
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a.bove; and. tl:e Southern Pa.c1fie' Cortrpf1D:3' MVUlg :filed Wi t:b. the 

Commission its S:a.swer; and a :publio hearing lle.virlg been held; 

and. the Commission :f'indixlg as a :ra.et th8.t d$fendant's main line 

depot in the C.ity o:f ~l.ock is 1nadoq;o.a.ta and. 1ns-a:ti'ieio:c.t for 

the :p~ssenger traffic at tha.t :point, and. tlta t the Southern Pacific 

Comp~ s~uld ereet on its property on the northeast side of 

its main line traok a:c.d. mid:.way betweon Main Street and. Crane 

Avenue, in the City of Tttrlook. ~ :p~songer depot o~ the cost and 

typo hereinbefore specifi&d; and that a separation of the· freight 

and passenger fac1l1tiec in the City a.t ~look should "00 effeoted; 

and that :further, by reason of .the lleees3ity of the 'rearrangement 

o~ tho ~rd layout certain othor dosira.ble eha.:cges should be 

brought &bo'O.t, both by tho Ci'tl" of TUrlock and by tho Southern 

Pa.cifio coc:pe.:o.y, as hereinbefore s:p&o1f1ed; and baSing its order 

on the findings conta.1ned herein snd on the opinion pree<td.1ng 

tUs ordo:r~ 

I~ IS m:REBt ORIlEREJ): 

ist~ :Defend.aJ:it shail., w1th1n Sixty (60) days from tho 

Service on it of this ordor, present to the :R8.1lro,tld, COl:l2lliss1on 

for its approval plans for a passenger depot, to be built in tho 

10ee.t1on hereinbe~ore describod; e.nd shall w1th1n six (6) m.onths 

a~ter the approv$l by thiS COmmiSSion of Such plans bUild on aa1d 

location a passenger depot of lath and plaster~ or of briok, or 

o~ concrete hollow tile, or of a. S1m1ls.r cla.ss o~ construction, 

and. o:f suoh tY,pe and deSign as eh8.ll bo a.pproved. b::;r this Comm1s-
sion. 

~. The d.efendant Shall ef~ect a soparation o~.the 
pa.SSenger a.nd freight facilities in the said City of ~loek • 

. ~. The defende.nt 3ha.ll" in cO:a:tleot:ton with the con-

stra.ct1on of its new pa3so%lger depo~., e11m1ne.te the crOSSing o~ 

:Main Street b:v its ind'O.St%'7 track. between the ~e-Eal.~berg 
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Block and the Santos Block. and 3hall diseontinu& said track 

southea3terly from the northwesterly ltne of said l!ain Street. 

, 4th. The de~endan~ shall. in eODnee~1on with the eon--
struet10n o~Sa1d passenger dopot, ol~i~to tho eroosing o~ 

Main Street by its $idi%J8 on the southwest Sid.e of it,s main line 

tra.ck~ and shall movo tho sO'lltheae'terly &Wi tell of said. S1ding 

in a northwesterly direction, a distanco of appro%imately three 
hundrod and fifty C 350) :teet be,-ond the northwe.ster~ lineo'! 

MB.1n . Street. 

~. Applicant sba.ll, with1n Sixty (60) dtlys from the 

service on it o~ thiS order. present to the Railroad Commission 

for its in:for;ns.t10:c. sa.tis~ctor.v eviltence t".o.a.t it llas aoqu1red 

0= Will a.cquire "ehe s::ns.ll block ot private pro:p&rty S1 ~te 

northo3ster~ from the Southor.n Pacific Compa~'s main line, track, 

bo'tUlded on the northeast by Front Streo.t and on the southwest by 

tho Southern Pacific coc.ps,ny"s right of way, and on the northwest 

bl" :r.Ia.in Streot and. on the southea.st b:y Crane Avenue. this block 

to become the prol'er"tl" of the 01 ty o~ TUrlock, end. to be parked. 

in i:eoping with the improvements to be me.de bl" the Southem Pac-

i:fie Comp~ ~ the immodiate vie1n1t:r of tho propo3od. new pashXl-

gar depot. TAe hu1la~ of thiS depot, otherwise than the filing 

of the plans as hereto~ore ordered, is made oontingent upon the 

City o! Turlock pureaasing the horetofore mentioned strip of land. 

6th. ~h8.t portion of the e.pplice.nt' $ petition prs.j"1l:lg 
-. 

tJ:e.t this C.omm.isSio:c. order the defendant to stop its train No. 

50 at the City of ~loek i3 hereby d.ismissed. 

!ho foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Bsilroad Commission 
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o! t:a.e State o:! Csl.1fomie.. 

I>s.tcd a.t San Frane1seo, Csl.1:f'om:ts., this 174 4A"1 

of J'C.ne, 1914. 

. -
Jhr~ :: , ,~::. 

?~ •. 
. ':';' " .~ 

}U/U/ 1L3i:Z'" ' 

Cotrmiss1oners. 
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